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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, December 7, 2011 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were, Shane Hagstrom, Scott Bjornson and Pat Wortham.  Gary Tagtow was absent.  Visitors at the meeting were Mike Hekelman, Judy Raske, Lori Martin and Joel Gratz of the ACGC School Board, Dale Gratz, Larry Stranberg, Andrew Carlson, Dallas and Elise Kashmark, Brent Garberich, Jared Voge of Bolton & Menk,  and Bruce Baker. Representing the city departments were Chief of Police Reed Schmidt, Fire Chief Gerald Schwartz, Maintenance Superintendent Steve Bomstad.

The minutes of the regular meeting of November 16, 2011, was motioned for approval by Hagstrom, second by Wortham.   Motion carried unanimously.  

PUBLIC HEARING FOR 2012 BUDGET

	Mayor Olson began the public hearing by showing a short video explaining the loss of the market value homestead credit on the individuals homestead property tax.  It also explained that now homes would have an exclusion, be valued depending on their value at a percentage rate from 40% starting at $76,000 up to $413,000 would get no decrease.  

	Larry Stranberg last year they were $5834, and next year 2012 will be $6848.  He was wondering why it was going up so high.  Brent Garberich was realized his property went from $41,500 valuation to $112,600 due to the additional building for RV storage. He felt that the value of the property should be based on what the property would bring in income.  

JUDY RASKE, LORI MARTIN AND JOEL GRATZ- ACGC SCHOOL BOARD 

Judy Raske explained that they are trying to keep local government groups up to date with what is happening at the school.  The goals for 2012 are to continue with the 4 day school week.  It has had a positive feedback from the survey taken in the school. The district has saved money on transportation, food service, energy, and staff costs.  Mondays are used for staff development and teachers feel they are more organized and further advanced in the curriculum. 

The down side of the 4 day week is a much longer day for younger students.  The school is now have 12% unreserved budget balance was established and with a current balance of 18 %.  This will go down due to declining enrollment and the state aid being held (40%) and having to borrow to make payments.  

DALE GRATZ – REQUEST FOR DETACHMENT FROM CITY

	Gratz is requesting Block 1,lots 1 thru 6 of Northland Second Addition plus Block 2 , lots 1 thru 3 and 10 thru 12 of northland Second Addition be detached from the city and return to Gennessee Township.  He is currently farming this land and has been watching the taxes go up from $82 to $158 and from $124 to $158.  Bjornson asked Gratz if we could have more time to look into a couple of different solutions. 



ELSIE KASHMARK – PEACEFUL TYHMES AND HARDWARE STORE-VARIANCE

	Clerk Smith informed the council that the Planning and Zoning had no problem granting the variance for setbacks on the south side of the greenhouse.  Kashmark asked if the city would consider letting her put two movable sheds (12x20 and 16x40) on the property on the utility easement.  Motion was made by Hagstrom to allow two portable buildings on the utility easement with the stipulation if they need to be moved for repairs to the utility – it will be at the owner’s expense.  Motion was second by Bjornson and carried by all present.  

	Motion was made by Hagstrom to approve the variance of 10 feet set back in the rear for the greenhouse.  Motion was second by Wortham and carried by all present.  Baker asked if there was any tax abatement (3 years suggestions) in the works for the new store.  Jean Spalding was to get back to us with the procedure and planning needed. 

JARED VOGE – 2011 STREET PROJECT

	Voge brought to the attention of the council that pay estimate #5 for $156,735.85 has been submitted for council’s approval.  They plan on doing some televising.  Motion to approve pay estimate #5 was made by Hagstrom and second Bjornson and carried unanimously.  LaTour is requesting decreasing the retained percentage to a lower rate.  Council decided not to lower the rate.  

police DEPARTMENT REPORT

	Chief Schmidt passed out the November Service report.  It was a slower month this year compared to prior years.  Bjornson and Schmidt met with two Grove City councilmen to clear up more questions regarding sharing the police force.

FIRE REPORT

	Fire Chief Gerald Schwartz gave out the revised Bylaws of the fire department to each council member.  The major changes were the hiring process plus attendance at meeting and training sessions.  The department is having problems with receiving calls on their pagers and was told by dispatch that Atwater would need to purchase a repeater for approximately $1000.  

	The department is having a fund raising Gala on April 14th.   Schwartz was voted again to be Chief for 2012.

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT

	Bomstad is worried about tires for the backhoe, he had two quotes from New London for $619 and Willmar was $707.  No decision was made.  A discussion of the Sinclair cards not working again, due to frustration the departments would like to get rid of them.  Motion was made by Wortham to get rid of Sinclair cards and get credit cards from the Atwater State Bank.  Motion was second by Hagstrom and carried unanimously.  

eda update 

	Hagstrom told the council that they approved a loan to Kevin Christopher’s for $12,000 for remodel his new office.  Third loan was approved to Ronna Elton to open Jimmy’s Pizza for $16,000 for equipment.  

Clerks report

	Clerk Smith informed the council that the Atwater State Bank now had direct deposit and automatic EFT which could be used for paying water and sewer bills.  Council requested more information before making a decision.  The November Cash Flow is in the agenda packet.

PAYMENT #8 FOR GOPHER STATE

	Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham to Pay Gopher State $6867.33 for the new city offices.  Motion carried unanimously.  Another motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson to sign the certificate of substantial completion.  Motion carried unanimously.

2012 LICENSES

	Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Wortham to approve the 2012 licenses for cigarettes, on/off sale liquor and games.  Motion carried unanimously.

RESOLUTION 2011-21 FINALIZE 2012 LEVY

	A motion was made by Wortham and second by Bjornson to forward Resolution 2011-21 to leave the budget as it was approved in September.  Motion carried unanimously. 

2012 wages 

	Schmidt and Henkelman were present to ask the council to consider the health insurance increase.  Family rate went up $205.5 per month and single rate went up $123.5 per month for the employee portion.  City pays up to $584 per month per employee.   No action was taken on health insurance rates.

Motion to approve 2012 wages as submitted in the 2012 budget as follows: Police chief at $43,260 a year, police officer I at $14.57 an hour, police officer II at $12.00 an hour, and police officer III at $9.65, maintenance superintendent at $40,914 a year, maintenance worker at $34,095 a year, clerk-treasurer at $39,423, utility billing clerk at $11.64 an hour.  Motion made by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson and carried unanimously.





DANCE PERMIT 

	A dance permit for IDK for the month of January was motioned by Bjornson and second by Wortham and passed unanimously.  

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Wortham and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: December 8th, 2011 (Checks numbers 23562-23595 for $ 209,458.40).  The finance committee approved the following vouchers for payment on December 28th, 2010 check numbers 22603-23629 for $11,336.01.
  
BUS ROUTE

	Council decided that they were going to leave the bus route the way it currently is because it meets the safety needs of the children and we will leave the routes to the bus company.  

A motion was made to adjourn by Bjornson second by Wortham at 9:10 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

